
Steel Pulse, Blasphemy
(5) Selah
When facts rocks fiction
Always cause friction Yeh yeh yeh
Stirs the minds of, minds of non believers
Thomas the name, they answer when I call them.
Decendants of Judas - Yes sah yes.
Them prefer Bara6us
So die they must all's not lost
(2) Die they must all's not lost
With, without a shadow of a doubt
He lives forever so sing
(3) Sing a joyful song
Sing a joy..........
(5) Selah
My, songs and praises
Will never no, no, no
Turn to shouts of anger
I'm a believer Yes sah yes
He was no stranger to me,
No want no silver, not I
I'm in no danger, not I
I'm no betrayer, not I
Them who shouted.....
(4) Blasphemy, blasphemy,
    blasphemy, blasphemy
(3) No blasphemer
He was no blasphemer
Went onto his own received him not,
Stripped of his garments, flogged and mocked
And the cock crowed they deceived him
Son of Jah, Peter never believed him
He had his joy, joy
(7) Over
Overtaken by desolution
He volunteered for, for
His cru........
His crucifiction, so sing
(3) Sing a joyful song
Sing a joy......
(4) Praise aloud for
Blind can see,
Deaf can hear,
Lame can walk,
Dumb can talk
Diseased get cleansed yeh
Selah,
No, blasphemer
Praise aloud for
No deceiver
No blasphemer
He lives for ever, so sing
Oo, la, la visions of eternity
Oo, la, la listen to his preaching
Oo, la, la trod the straight and narrow road
Who prayers, parables and scriptures say
Selah praise aloud for
Selah no blasphemers
Selah no deceiver
Selah he lives forever Yeh Yeh Yeh
(4) Oo, la, la
Highest ranking, ranking high
(4) Blasphemy, blasphemy,
    blasphemy, blasphemy, BRrrrr......
Man betrayed him



Man denied,
So don't betray him
Don't deny
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